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MORE PROOF OF

Union Pacifio Net Surplus for Two Months

Over Threo Million Dollars.

OBJECT LESSON FOR CALAMITY HOWLERS

Vlnnnnlnl Mint rtnriit fnr .lulr nml
AiikumI U HfH I'oiillilr Inilli'it-tlo- n

of lroirriiu Con-illllo- nx

III Iho Weill.

No better Indication of the conditions of

financial prcmuurlty oxlatent In the untlre
TrbnsmlHHonrl region at present coulil I'ti

cited than the Hlatotnent of paruliiK and
expense! of the I'niun 1'aclflc Uallroad com-

pany for thu months of Juiy and August
Tho Btatcment Include the Rrcm recel.t
for theno two months of tho Union l'aclllc,
tbo Oregon Short I.lnu nml tho Oregon
Railway & Navigation company, and after
deducting all i'Xiene, IncltldlnK tnxr,

bowB n net surplus of (.1,272,724.19.

This Hurplux . almost I

belief, for the reason that It represents a

of the year, the months of July and
August, when railroading la alwas at Its
lowest pbli. Its authnntleliy, hiweier, li
absolute and to the minds of the men who
have been the recipient of the of
tho llnanclal dolus of the t'nmn Pacific It
forms a HtrlkuiK object lesson tf the

ondlllon of the west. Tao most
Igtuflr-nn- t fact Is that the surplus for'ih;

juomhs of July and AttKUst of 1U03 Is f:tr
In excess of the same period of ISM, de-

noting that the improvement ha been
srndual during the past year. Tho lticrne
In tbo surplus over the same of 1!D
la $332,397 as

The Hurplus, after deducting nil oxpensus
from the Kri.Hs receipts, for the month of
July was JI.BHU.scs.M), and for the mouth
of August Ji.i;7!'.s .'i.:.:t. CimpnrinK the vol-

ume- of imsinoHM done by the three com-panle-

In thcxe two montlis with tho busi-
ness of Si ptemh'-- local olllclnls forecast
that the next statement will show u contin-
ued tncrcHSe In earnings.

Iho comparative financial Rtatement of
the I'nloti Paelllc, OreRon Short Line and
Oregon Hallway & Navigation compunv
for the mtntlm of July and AURtiat, 18)9
und loon, is shr wn as follows:

1W0. 1S90. Increase.
Gross

receipts .. 7. 140.H71 (V) JC.385.IUl 32 Jl,o:AW7 2S

Jxp . Inc.
taxes ....1.173.317 41 3,515.077.11 ffiSMW

Surplus . .

When
Operated

$3,272.

5.:

Jl Ifl J.:.Sn,32 81 J 39.S97 3S

'.! 1M.23

Tin: it t 1 1 i : it siioi: to.
.Baccrnnor to the llimr, IT. I." Ilntmln' Sree, ir.in.
- WKKCKAUK DEI'AKTMICNT.

Tho Howe's $2.50, $3.."o nml $4.00 broken
lines ladles' slices, snlu price C9c.

Tho Howe's $1.50, $l.7,"i and $2.00 misses'
shoes, Cflc.

Tho Ilowo's ladles' house slippers, worth
$1 00 and $1.25. sate price 49c.

Tho Ilouo's $2.50 ami $3.00 men'n shoes.
OSc.

Tho Howe's $3.50 and $4.00 men's tan
Bboes. $1.59.

Tho Ilowo's $3.50 and $4.00 ladies' tan
shoes, $1.59.

Tho Howe's 75c children shoes, 12c.
i Come early Wednesday morning.

Si TUB KOf'HKSTini SIIOR CO.,
Douglas St., 1.115.

INVESTIGATING PUPILS' AGES

JCtiKlrrKiii-tiMi- ( rim (led lij Hrnsiin
of Children l.fiii thnn rive Yenrn

Old Hrlnit Sent io Sellout.

(.' "All the kindergarten tenchors In tlio city
havo been Instructed to Investigate tho
ugen of children who havo entered school
and do not appear to bo years old, tho ago
.required by tho state law. Wo nre examin-
ing the birth records In the olllce of tho
,clty health commissioner and propose to
.enforco the law to tho letter," said Mrs.
Orlettn Chittenden, superintendent of

!nlorgnrtuns In tho public schools
"Nearly all the kindergartens nre crowded
nnd all our room Is required for the accom-
modation of the children who are entitled
to school privileges.

"Our experiences with parentR who aro
trying to work children off on us who aro
under ago aro iitlto amusing. A short time
neo there was one little girl who looked so
young that I could not believe who was old
enough to be In school. 1 found that her
enrd wns filled out properly, hut still I

wasn't satisfied. 'How old nre you, rjmmn?'
asked her. Tho little tot hesitated for

n moment before replying, 'Why, I aro 4

nt home and I are 5 at school.' This Is a
fair sample of the wny the llttlo folks give
nway secrets every day."

Tho Mndergarten at Kellom school is tho
largest In the city nnd Ins an attendance
of 110. These llttlo folks come In two sec-
tions, tho older and moro advanced children
coming In tho morning and the beginners
In tho afternoon it is probablo that an-

other paid UBslstnnt will have to bo
to this school to enro for the In-

creasing attendance.
Tho kindergartens nt Comenlus, Castellar

nnd Long schools have an attendance vary-
ing from seventy to olghty-flv- o nnd In all
theso schools the little folks are divided
Into sections. Tho Lake school kindergar-
ten hna shown n great Inerensu this year,
tho number of children already enrolled
tolng sixty-liv- It Is likely that this kin-
dergarten will bo divided Into sections
within u few week3. Children nro nllowcd
to enter klndcrgnrtcns at nny tlmo during
the year and the number of pupils enrolled
increases constantly during the school year.

Tho volf In th fable puv on sheep's
clothing because II he traveled cn his own
reputation he couldn t accomplish his pur- -

Counterfeiters of Witch
foso. Salve couldn't sell their ..orthlcss
Halves on tholr merits, so they put them In
boies and wrappers like Hewitt's. Look
'out for them. Tnlto only IcWttt'H Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures piles and all sMn
'dUeoscs.

IfiC

ifi LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

ltrMllilk'Mli .MrrtillK.
Wednendio. Oi lol.c- - 3

Iollnh llepuhllcan club. Twenty-sixt- h and
Walnut, i:. Uosewnter, N. (' Pratt.
John K. Schultz (In Herman). Hpcakers.

Sixth Ward Yoiiiir Men's Hepuhllran
club, Twenty-sixt- h and Orant sireete
Judgo linker and candidates, speakers.

Republican rally. Uenson, Town Hall." II.

I'. Thomas and JudRe Wolcott, speakers.
Thursday, 4

Theodore lloosnvelt and party, tent, fif-
teenth and Capitol avenue; Crclghti n
hall; new Ilnhemlan Turners' hall,
Thirteenth and Martha streets; llsyd'u
theater.

Saturday, 6

Ilium's hall, South Omaha, Mrs. Mary n.
Lease.

Di'tiioernllo MrrtltiRi.
Wednesday. October 3

I'lrst Ward Uemoeratlc club, Meti hall,
South Thirtieth street.

Seventh Ward llryan club, 1312 Park ave-
nue.

fifth Ward Democratic club, McKenna'9
hall, Sixteenth and Locust.

is onsldered heyrnd Thursday, October

period

abstract

flc.ur-lshlD-

period
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I

UcWltf

October

October

Ninth Ward llryan club, 2S16 Tarnnm.
Saturday, October 6

North Sldo llryan club, 4101 North
Twenty-fourt-

CENSUS WORK NEARING AN END

lliiiiiiifrntli f MmiuriictiirliiK IIn- -
terprlxr In Oiiiulin Will Hp Ciiiii-lilrt- dl

In Tmi WppUn.

Tho work of enumerating the manufactur-
ing enterprises of Omaha is within two
weeks of completion, the special agents at
this time being engaged principally In re-

porting on establishments shown In th?
census of 1900 and not reported by the agenl
on their first, trips over Iho city this year.

Tho chief htatlstlclan nt Washington has
petit to Omaha 8C1 cards bearing names of
persons In buMnesB ten years ago which
have not reported this year. As soon as
these ards arrive they aro turned over to
tho ngents, who visit the nddresses given
and ascertnln what has become of the manu-

facturer. In about half of tho cases It Is

found that the men have been missed by the
enumerator nnd in the others they have
either died or left tho city. With tho gain
showed by South Omaha tho names of sixty- -

seven persons reported ten years ngo were
pent back for examination and but ono person
wns found who hnd been missed, tho others
having gone out of business. Council Muffs
had 105 "skips" reported, but only twenty
of thorn were found. With slxty-nv- c reported
at Nebraska City and fifty-tw- o at Platts-mout- h

only a dozen were found in the two
cities.

Tho census bureau is making a most caro-f- ul

canvass of tho manufacturing enterprises
und as a result the reports on this subject
will be of the greatest vauo to persons In- -,

vestlgatlng tho relatlvo conditions of dif-

ferent sections of the union. Somo startling
discrepancies nre to bo expected In tho
comparison of tho population schedules nnd
the manufacturing statistics. Tho reports
show n lnrgcr number of persons employed In

Omaha than ten years ago, while the popula-

tion shows a uccrease. Other towns showing
larger Increase In population will not make
as good a showing as Omaha In the Increase
of manufacturing bouse nnd persons em-

ployed therein.

Kxlilbl nt I'urlfi.
There Is a large exhibit from this country

nt the Paris exposition which will prove
very Interesting to all who may attend, but
no more so than tho news that tho famous
American remedy, llostetter's Stomach Hit-

lers, will positively euro dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, constipation, bllllousness and nerv-

ousness. To all BUfferers of tho above com-

plaints u trial Is recommended, with tho as-

surance that when honestly used a cure will
bo effected. It also tones up tho entire
system.

Some OliJcctloiiN to tlie untliprr.
Tho Uathery Is not a cure-al- l. Wo don't

guaranteo to euro home-sicknes- s, rlngbono,
Ingrowing-fac- e or a deslro to live in Lin-

coln. For thesu reasons somo womon do
not patronize the Uathory. They want
moro gold-bric- k treatment they like faith
euro nnd plonty of palmistry nt two dol
lars per hand-ou- t. Wo cannot satUfy such
poople there Is not a clairvoyant on tho
promises and we are uot operating a pnt
ent medicine mill. Wo don't even try to
hell you a book on "How to Uo Beautiful.'

Tho Ilcnstrom treatment will not hulp
cases which require a surgical operation,
but In tho treatment of ordinary diseases
It Is highly beneficial nnd It 1b a posltlvo
cure for nil forms of rheumatism and nerv
ous troublo. Electricity plays an important
part In this treatment and the wonderful
effects of this mysterious force can hardly
be overestimated. In connection with tho
new style Turkish baths and the massage It
is n marvelous healing nnd lnvlgornt.ng
power. Tho Konstrom treatment Is dally
demonstrating Its effectiveness. It Is un
equaled as n comploxlon benutlflcr and the
only sure euro for wrinkles. It Is the only
safe, sonslblo and effectlvu bust developer,
rounding out the figure and bringing back
tho graceful lines of youth to those who
aro too thin.

Tho Uenstrom treatment Is no longer an
experiment. It Is bnsed upon Bound scion
tlfle theory nnd Its worth has boon ro
peatedly demonstrated by actual experi-
ment. Aside from the full treatment, tho
new style Turkish baths given at tho Uath-
ory aro worth trying. Trained womon glvo
the treatments and n maid Is always at
your service. Second floor Ileo building.
Exclusively for ladles and oporated .with
special rcferonco to their comfort nnd

In Ml nr.
I'VANSVILLE, Ind.. Oct. 2. ny n shot

fired' in the Sunnysldo coal mine hero Sat-
urday nljtht Just before tho miners left tho
pit the mine wns set on lire nnd, having
been undiscovered until Monday morning,
when tho men returned to work, galnod

representatives
nnd gangs of men have boen fighting tho
dro without success' for thlrty-slx- . hours
At noon today the Are was not yet undor
control.

MRS. J. BENSON.

CHILDREN'S
Fall and Winter

COATS
Boo tho now Winter Jackets, box back and double

broasted front, ages 4 to 12, from :. 50 to $11.75.
Children s Long Coats, from 1 vear up to 5, protty styles.

Prices, $1.25 to SS.75. .
'

.

Infants' Long Coats, all prices.
Children's Light Weight Fall Jackets, ages 5 to 8

Prices, $1.50 to $5.00.

TOE OrAlIA DAITjY IVBE: WEDXEST)AT, OCTOBER fl, 1HOO.

BOSTON STORE MILL END SALE

Today, 3rd Day, Mill End Whioh

Startled the Wholo City.

IT'S GROWING BIGGER EVERY DAY

AIIIiiiiikIi the Crowd Were So (irrnt
W Wrre- - Olillneil til Clone Our

;inirs, Still the Volunir if
Uoodfl mi Snip In So Imnipusp

THAT TODAY'S HAKUA1NS ARK STILL
OH K AT Kit THAN TUB FIHST.

HEAR IN MIND
that this Is not morely n snle of mill rem
nants only, but of mill und factory goods
of every description, such as

Cloaks, Jackets, Millinery,
Underwear, Gloves,

Men's and Hoys' Clothing,
Hats, Capi, Furnishing Ooods,

Hoots, Shoes, Rubbers.
$1.00 LADIES' JERSEY WAISTS, DC.

In order to close out nil tho odds nnd
ends of Jerseys In this mill-en- d sale wo

will sell tomorrow overy Jersey for tadles,
misses and children, In black, reds, browns
and drabs, plain anil brnlded, all sizes
choice, Cc.

LADIES' DLUE FLANNEL WAISTS. 25C.

Hundreds of blue flannel waists trimmed
with white nnd blnck braid, all sizes, 26c.

LADIES' $1.60 GOLF HATS, 60C.
All the odds and ends of golf lints

trimmed with wide polka dot silks, n num-

ber of Bhapes. go at 60c.
$10.00 AND $15.00 HATS, $5.00.

400 new hats that were made to sell nt
$10.00 and $16.00. In this mill-en- d salo at
$5.00.

LADIES' $5.00 HATS. $1.98.
300 velvet made hats trimmed with gold

braids or Jot, birds nnd ornaments, at $ 1 OS.

ON OUR MAIN FLOOR.
$1.00 ladles' and misses' kid gloves, black

and colors, 23c.
$1.25 and $1.50 ladles' kid gloves. 49c. .

75c and $1 corsets, white, drab, fancy
colors, 39c.

25c ladles' aprons, 10c.
Silk braids, gulmps nnd trimmings, lc

and 3fcc.
Remnants of embroidery Insertion, lc

each.
25c all kinds laco at Side nnd 6c.
25c handkerchiefs, nil styles, 3 Vic and Cc.

25c all linen handkerchiefs, 10c.
15c ladles' and children's fast black and

tnn hose, 6tc.
24c ladles', misses' nnd children's bono,

10c and 15c.
"5c largo pearl buttons, slightly Imper

fect, 6c doz.

Ho

25c fnncy trimming buckles, 5r ench.
15c quality sltesla nnd percallncs, Cc yd.
25c sllk-finlsh- mercerized linings, all

colors, 10c.
MILL-EN- SALE CONTINUES IN THE

HASEMENT.
Rottor, grander, stronger than ever. Moro

special bargains tomorrow thnn wc had tho
first day. Moro than likely wo will again
have to closo the doors.

Mill-End- s drapery sateen, donlm and ere
tonne, worth 25c, at 5c yard,

Mill-En- plain colored mercerized sa
teen, worth 40c, at 10c yard.

Mill-End- s cambric dress lining, lc.
Mill-En- Hilkollne, 3c yard.
Mill-En- percale, 5c yard.
Mill-En- fleeced wrappor flannel, 6c yd,
Mill-End- s of 12Ho outing flannel, Eo yard.
MIU-End- npron ginghams, 2'.c yard.
Mill-En- wool eiderdown flannel, 25c yd.
Mill-En- unbleached muslin, IVic yard.
Mill-End- s 25c corded gingham, 0c yard.
Mill-End- s bleached muslin, 2Vjc yard.
Mill-En- Indigo blue prints, lc.
Mill-En- 26c India llnon, 10c.
Mill-End- s extra heavy 15c canton flan-

nel, 3Hc.
Mill-En- 75c velour plush, 2Cc.
Mill-En- odd laco curtains, 16c each.
Mill-End- s l!6-yar- d long Irish point cur-

tains, 25c.
Mill-En- d sale small blanket samples, 2Vic

each.
Mill-En- of carpet rugs, 1 yards long,

Wilton, Moquotte, etc., at 76c each.
BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Sam'l Hums', 1318 Fnrnom, Is selling whlto
nnd gold tollot set, JT.T5.

Low Itntc to Lincoln,
Only $1.65 to Lincoln and return, via tho

Ilurllngton Route, on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Only $1.35 to Lincoln and return, via tho
Ilurllngton Houte, on Thursday.

Trains nt 8:40 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 4 :2C p. m.
nnd 9:30 p. m.

Tickets, 1S02 Farnam street nnd at Bur-
lington station.

Williams & Smith Co, announce the ar-tlv-

of fall nnd winter woolens.

Mortality Ntatlatlrx.
The following births and denths were re-

ported to tho city health commissioner for
the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Tues-da-

Ulrths Tj, Worm, 1010 Davenport, boy;
Ned Hassett, 3525 South Twenty-fourt- h, plrl;

FOR
AH AUDITORIUM.

Thf nnii(.frtH arn nvop nml thn rnmmlttnn
has n good sized nest egg so let uu all pull
toKother and It won't he long till we will
have un auditorium bulldlnt;. Tho neonle
want It and they're going to have It or
"hunt a liame string."
Cramer h Kidney euro Tie
Castorln ISO
Wine or cardui 16.

Duffy's .Mult Whiskey Mo
Pinkliam's Compound "5o
1 doz. Qulntno Capsules 7c
1 doz. Quinine Capsules 10c
1 dozen Quinine CApiulrs 16c
AJax Tablets 4M
Bar-He- n 4lc
West Uraln and Nerve Treatment 29c
Pierce's Prescription 76c
Carta's Liver Pills 15c

much hendway. The mlnn Palne's Celery Compound
Byrup of 1'lgs :c

6c
Stuart's Uyspepsla Tablets 40c
Carfleld Ten 20o

iiromo Quinine 15c

SC8MEF
U.

CUT IMUCIJ
DUUGf.IST

liltli nml (iilcnKD.

o
Ilookinn nf tho n,nQro o
UUUIOIUII IIIU UIIUIOi

United States Agree All China too
Be Taken With the Kodak,

q Vou can partlrlpato At you Ret tho
right weapon. We can Hhow you first- -

o

o

S. ( or.
11

Ul I

a

$5.00 P0C0 fOR $3.75.

All nmateur photo soods, fresh, ro
O llahlo and

Free Instruction for beginners.
O

S The Robert Dempster Co.,

rJIn I arimm ht.
Wholesale anil Hetall Dealers. O

Htofnn flersnam. 913 Atlas, bov:
1233 South Fourteenth, boy. J Williams
Florence, bov , Max Kelennati
Nineteenth

1M
. boy; Dominlrk Cosprovo, inio

North Twenty-fourt- boy. I),
Harney, girl; Charles llenti,

Houth

va South
Twentiein, gin.

Deaths-Dan- iel lloberts. 1924 Smith Flftv.
second, nged 91, Alma Hrhltnmelpfennlg, st
Joseph fl hospital, nged 21.

l.l.NCOI.N VliUniT t'.lllMVAl,, O.i.Kio.11. n Tho Unuio
OUUliUddUld IU 1 110 iiuitui

Vln ltool llnml ltiiutp, I j f 0U Pom
Oct. 2 to 6th. $1.65 for the round trip. UrflflU Upgnillg OdlC, UUIII"

Slnfo.p,S,'onTS a.r,m'.. 130 msncing Wednesday Morn- -

and 6:55 p. m. City ticket office, 132J Far- - JMO, ftiOfl
nam st. i'6! U,JU

Ladles' Shoes, The Howe s price J2. 68J $4.f.O and J5. our price .

FOR CARNIVAL COUGHS

t SE "LA GRIPPE COI OH SYRUP" It
llnest

clears tlie voice nnd broucblal pass.gos. Shoea. the $3 $4
It stops 'trie backing, chronic cougn ns nnd $1.50 shoes, price
easily und quickly as It does the moro

one coughs, colds, bronchitis, wheez-
ing of the breath, "tightness" about thr
chest, hoarseness and soro throat. All
yield quickly to n few doses of this rem-
edy. Price 25e and 60c. Samples free.

FOR COLD IN HEAD use Sherman's
Catarrh Jelly. For Huy Fover, Sherman's

HEAD ACHES (from cold) use Sherman's
Eucalyptus Cittnrrh Jelly. When you can-
not breathe through tho tmso u'so Sher-
man's Catarrh Jelly. If you have never
used It call nnd get free sample. You will
know then that It's the best catarrh and
cold medicine made. Made and sold by

Sherman & McComigII Drug Go

New Store S. W Cor. 10th and Dodge.

S PJCTO from
Nora, A. Miller of Los Annolcs, Cnl.,

writes. "I have taken the trip many
times by different routes. I can say
your Personally Conducted Excursion?
excel all. I found everythlns cloan
nnd comfortnblc, and received as much
nttontlon ns I did goIiir east in tho
rullmnn."

Mr. Ezra W. Decoto of Chicago,
"I wish to thank tin Union

l'ncldc for the wny in which they ar-
ranged our entire trip, nnd for
way In which they made ua all

WAY A. B.
&

for
Write

ma vtw ij i:--

This fall?

Ladles' Shoes, the Howes price ftl.Qg,
$3 und J3S0, our price ............ X--

Gent's Sb'ieH, the Howes ho
former price s turn . JhA.vO

oetit'H Howo'h 60.
' sale 98

Wo have added 500 casoa of
tho Rochester's shoes-st- ylo

unexcelled price ono
half. Full lines of misses' and
children's shoes half price.
CoilH) early.

-

tho

Successors to The Howe,

1515 St.

Popular
VIA

The Pacific to

Extracts numerous letters:

..$1'

1515

Georgo MonlRomcry of I)s
Anfieles, wrltos: "I havo traveled a

deal, but never used tourist cars
before, and wo had not thought It

for a Journoy to be mado so
comfortable. Tho Union l'aclllc cam
nro a revelation."

Mr. Godi-k- Chadley of Seneca Falls,
N. V., writes: "Everything that could
bo done for tho comfort of passen-
gers all tho way was done, and will
recommend your excursions to nil our
friends, feeling assured that tho ar-

rangement Is tho best for tho publ c."

These Personally Conducted
Leave Omaha Every Friday.

For full Information oall nt
New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St Tel- - 316.

ONE MOHE WEEK AND OIMt OltEAT CFT-lMtlC- E PIANO SAL13 WILL
CIX)SE THE KEMAINDElt OF OI H GKEAT STOCK OF

STEIN Cha'se-Vo- se,

Ivors Pond-Emers- on,

Sieger and Packard

New Plnnon rent.
for cntnloguos,

AN

t&u fl

lineal

The

Douglas

Mrs.

great

posslblo

Must nnd will be sold regardless of cost
Uraml new te I'lanos In all fancy

woods, only $1415, Jlf,S, $172 und up
Slightly used Upright und Siniaxu I'lanos,

only . $23. $55. S5 and up
Nw York lMa.no Co. I'prlght only. ..$ I5.no
J V Male Upright, only $luC.Ol
Hoot & Sons' Upright, only $125.00
Vos A Sons', good condition, only .$HS.W
Large Chlckerlng, rosew'd ense, only.$lR3.00
Stfck Concert Grand, only $325.00
Elegant Sohmer Parlor Orand. only $!5U.OO

livery Instrument Fully
(itiitrantccd.

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Flno tuning nnd repairing. 'Teb-phon- 1CX.
prices and terms or pay un a visit of Inspection and

Hee tlie wonueriul
SELF-PLAYIN- G PIANOLA.

The greatest musical Invention of thengo It plays any piano, anyone can play It

SCiMllEf? & KILEfi,
Did Reliable Piano House.

1313 FA11NAM ST. OMAHA 337 UHOADW AV, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WE
ABSOLUTELY

Union

- wool, wmm

flu orvn

Excursions

Excursions

SFiliraBftB"l0.
OFFER

mm
TOP

ISl
With Best Satin Sleovos, tailor-

ed in first-clas- s style, and Perfect
Fitting, at

SSjQOo

ROCHESTER

Rocheste

FALL

lo a

Iregon

In Three Shades,

OXFORD, CAMBRIDGE and GRAY,
We oiler All Wool Top Coats, without satin sleeves, but

good quality iron yarn, velvet collar, Jp3.7 5
Aro yon going wear

JPA1ICTV VPST
Not that is if you get it hero,

showing a great at

'9

aro

.25, $1.50, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50.
Your Fall upparol will not bo complete-- until you lmvc ono.

Thoy nro Strletly Fashionable.

When In our store oak our clothtni; ilesman to Hhow you our now II. S. Si M.

allot- - mndo Suits und Ovorcoatu.

the Most in Omaha.

Wo

WOMEN'S
CLOTHIN
Are you curious about the autumn fash
ions in suits and The
magic mirror is here ready, Come to
day, and we'll look
into it

Work

1

sill

G
women's wraps?

tomorrow, anytime,
together,

mm?

A Worn,city's
T.iIor-Md- e

Mado of (itio quality all wool pebble
cheviot jacket the now six button
box front stylo, lapela faced with satin

satin lined, now Having skirt, with
inverted plait back, no better suit
bold anywhere for fesa
than 15 our price .... uiia J

A Woman's New Walking
Skirt made of heavy all wool peb-
ble cheviot, in black only, inverted
plait back, perfect hanging, linished

with 8 rows of tailor stitching around hot- - CJjfl
torn, a regular 6 skirt, only

m

Or, 1U

H

A Woman's
New

made of a lino all wool kersey, in
tan, black, blue and castor, now G- -

nitton box front, kersey strapped
ind stitcned, now high storm collar

y.uid lapels, heavy satin lined
W III i j j i --v i an nu
km uesi inunr in umana (gjn k

for tho price WW H

Women's SKoes
The remarkable character of those

shoe bargains can only bo eomproh end-

ed by the moro expert tho
critic, the greater the bargain will be.
We are making a specialty of selling a

women's kid shoo that most stores sell
at $2.50. for $1.90. Plain or
vesting tops, heavy or medium
BolQS, 11 to IliJlf.

It'B a Hhoo know stands a
AVe it the

best. from reasona-
ble they rip or
crack, you've a per
fect right bring
them back

" . . nans twflfc "iPHREP

all

(Skinner)

3xpensive,
assortment

Selling ClothiiiK

Thursday Ony

examination

guaranteo

No gush, but plain facts about the great-
est genuine bargain sale in Omaha's
history, now being held at Haydeu Bros.

The leading mills and factories of (he country ship
us their goods direct, as our tremendous wholesale husi"

ness throughout the Trans-Mississip- country puts us

on the same footing as the largest johhers. We there-- .
'

hy save the middleman's profit which ordinary buyers
through second-hand- s compelled to pay.

What store in America boast of handling ex-

clusively the product of such great mills and factories
as the Amoskeag Flannel --Mills, tho famous rhicopee
Mfg. Co., the well known Ellerton Mills, the Victoria
Mills!, the Appleton Quilt Mills, the Windsor Cotton
Mills, the White Star Percale Mills, the Arlington Mills,

the Atlantic Mills, the Lawrence Lonsdale Co., the
l.rooktleld Linen Works, York Street Spinning Works,
C.oodall's Celebrated Woolen Mills. Fnntsworlh Wor-- .

sted Mills. Arkonia Mills Co., Folwell Bros., Win. F.

Head, the Star and Crcsceiil Works, Penobscot Linen

Mills, the Lowell Worsted --Mills, the Hotany Worsted
Mills, the leading mills and factories of the country?.

The Piig Store stands between the people and at-

tempted combinations and alleged trusts cannot force
us to inainlaMi their exhoibitant prices. We know the
factories we have contracted with and that, we will

have no dilllculty in obtaining more goods Avhen these
immense purchases disposed of. We fearlessly
break their prices.

PKICFS A UK RIDICULOUSLY LOW. TH 13 OOODS A JIB

TUB J.BST MADI3. COMPAHB TUB VALUBS. BUY
ALL YOU WANT. QUANTTPIBS A KB UNLIMITED.

Extra sales-peopl- e in all departments. .loin the
hosts of discerning and economical buyers and supply
your wants this wool; at the great sale at

J

Kldneycura?

Fall

criinn mi ;.iai.e
I)lHr.v'K. Utti'k-BOli-

of At If
or by mail,

II, I'ri'O buoU, au

wo
to bo

If
use

to

m

are
can

are

HOWELL'S

vice, otc, ot Dr. 11. J. lUr. Ssmweu, N. V. Bure cure. All druggists.

Chilly fall ovon-ln;- a

lireod CoukIis
mill Imd oacn too,
Antl-Ka- 1 tUo
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